Welcome to COCC!
Computer System Orientation Guide

Getting Help
First of all, try rebooting. Even though this is a cliché, it
really does address a lot of problems.

Routine
1. Go to the COCC home page.
2. Click on “Employee Login”
3. Click on:


ITS Help Desk – for technology issues



Campus Services Help Desk – for maintenance issues



Banner Help Desk – for database issues
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Emergency/Urgent
For emergencies or questions, call 7400 or 541-383-7400

Self-Help
There is lots of helpful information on COCC website such as how to use your phone, accessing email from
off campus, etc. It’s all on this page: https://www.cocc.edu/its/technology-services/

Two tips to consider:


The link “Microsoft Windows and Office Learning Center” has a bunch of short tutorials to get you used
to our new operating system and Microsoft Office.



Perhaps you could spend 5 minutes a day, and explore one link on this page. Over time, you will gain a
good understanding of our computer system.

To get to this help page manually:

1. Go to the COCC home page
2. Click on “Employee Login”
3. On this page:


Look under “Employee Links and Resources” and you’ll see three columns.



Look under the “Employee Services” column.



Click on “Information Technology Services”

4. This is the main ITS page, but in the gray box on the left, click “Technology Services”

Telephone and Voicemail
There is an online instruction manual:
https://www.cocc.edu/its/telephone-and-voice-mail/cocc-phone-and-voicemail-services/

To get to this page manually:

1. Go to the COCC home page
2. Click on “Employee Login”
3. On this page:


Look under “Employee Links and Resources” and you’ll see three columns.



Look under the “Employee Services” column.



Click on “Information Technology Services”

4. On the right side, click on “Cisco Telephone Information”

Your Computer

Printing
Printer and copier drivers automatically install themselves.


But, you can connect to additional printers, even in other departments or buildings.



Usually, you are connected to a B&W and color printer. You are also connected to copiers
which can scan documents as well as print.



Large print jobs need to go through the campus printing office.



Instructions are on the COCC website under printing: https://www.cocc.edu/its/its-services/
microsoft-windows-and-microsoft-office-resources/

Remote Access
You can log into the campus computer network from anywhere in the world:
Remote Login – Allows you to work on a virtual desktop, similar to what you have in
your office. More info: https://www.cocc.edu/its/end-user-support/remote-campusdesktop-link/
Web email - https://www.cocc.edu/its/its-services/cocc-email-system/
Office 365 – Allows students to use Office and access files on the cloud. Also allows you
to download a free stand-alone version of Office on your personal computer.

Software
Here are some of the major software packages we use on campus:
Microsoft Office – A suite of office programs:


Word – Word Processor



Excel – Spreadsheet



Outlook – Email, calendar, organizer



PowerPoint – Presentation (slide show) software



Publisher - Layout software for magazines, brochures, or books.

Browsers – Software used to access the internet. We mainly use Internet Explorer or Mozilla Firefox. Don’t
use Microsoft Edge.
Banner – Our main database that contains information about students, personnel, and finances. It’s mainly
used by admins and managers. Bobcat is a web based interface that connects to banner. It’s what most staff
use (for example, entering your timesheet or checking pay stubs). Make sure you update your emergency
contact information in Bobcat.
Blackboard – A learning management system (LMS). Used to distribute curriculum content such as assignments, syllabi, and handouts to students, and recording grades.
Class Applications – This folder only appears on classroom computers. It has software used for teaching classes. For example, if you teach accounting, QuickBooks is installed.

Logons
You have several user accounts that are used to log in to different parts of our network
Passwords – Call the ITS department (x7400) if you can’t remember your passwords. On your first login, you
should immediately change your password. For convenience, you may want to set all your accounts to the
same password.

Main Computer Logon Account
This is the account used to log into the main COCC computer network. Sometimes this is referred to as your
“AD” or “Active Directory” account.
User Name – It’s usually your first initial, followed by your last name: “flast”. But, some people will have a
different user name. For example, “Barbara Ann Smith” may be “basmith” or “bsmith2”. So verify with your
supervisor what your user name is.

Blackboard
User name – Your staff ID number (sometimes called your “820 number”)

Bobcat
User name – Your staff ID number

Telephone Voicemail
Call ITS (x7400) for your temporary password

Managing Your Files
When saving a file, pay attention to where it goes! If you let the
software choose a location, you may never find your file again.
There are several places where you can save files:

Your Personal Storage
A folder on your desktop that only you can access. It’s called either “Documents”, “My Documents”, or “Your
Name”. This folder is located on the network, so your files are backed up every night, can be retrieved if you
delete them, and will appear on any COCC computer you log in to (your data “follows” you.)

Department Drives
There’s a folder called “Department Name storage” on your desktop. It’s usually referred to as the “N Drive”
and you may have an “S Drive”. This is for files shared by your entire department. Like your personal storage,
this folder is located on the network, so it’s backed up, follows you around, etc. Depending on your position,
you may have several of these folders, but they all work the same.

On Your Local Computer
It’s possible to save files to your local computer in places such as C: or the Windows desktop. But that’s not a
good idea; the data is not backed up, it can only be accessed from that PC, and if the PC breaks (or IT removes it for some reason), your data will be permanently lost. The IT Department will NOT attempt to recover files that were stored on the local computer.
NOTE: Your browser favorites/bookmarks/etc. are stored on the local drive, so it’s up to you to back them up
manually. Submit a helpdesk ticket and the IT department can show you how to do this.

Flash Drives
Flash drives are wonderfully portable, but they can be lost easily. Ideally, use them to transport copies of
your files, with the masters saved on a network drive.

What about Outlook, Banner, Bobcat, Blackboard?
All these programs store their data on the network, so the data is backed up and will “follow” you to any
computer you log in to. NOTE: even though this data is backed up, we can’t retrieve individual items so be
careful when deleting stuff (Outlook does has a trash folder.)

Managing Files (continued)
This chart sums up what we discussed on the previous page:
Location

Who Has Access

Backed Up? Data
“follows”

Notes

Personal Drive

Only you

Yes

Yes

Safest storage

Department Drive Everyone in your department

Yes

Yes

Safest storage

Local Computer

Anyone who logs onto
this computer.

No

No

Remember to back up your browser
favorites/bookmarks and save them

Flash Drive

Anyone who has the
drive

No

If you have Use it to carry copies of stuff you’ve
it with you! saved elsewhere.

Outlook, Banner,
Blackboard, etc.

Outlook—only you
Others—Faculty/staff

Yes

Yes

Outlook—If you delete an item, look
in the trash folder.

Deep Freeze
All classroom computers, instructor lecterns, and computers in public areas
have Deep Freeze installed. When the computer is rebooted, Deep Freeze will
remove ALL changes. That means the following will be permanently erased:


Any files you saved to the desktop or C: drive



Any software you installed.



Any settings you set in preferences, options, or the control panel.



Internet favorites

Anything you save to a network location (email, my documents, department
drives, etc.) are safe because that data is on the network.

Things to Remember

Having Problems?


Reboot



Submit a helpdesk ticket



Emergency: Call 541-383-7400

Passwords


You have several.



Reset your passwords to a common one you can remember.



Need help? Call ITS at x7400.

How To
The COCC website has a reference library with brief “How To” documents:


Click “Employee Login” button.



Under the “Employee Services” column, click “Information Technology Services”.



On the box to the left, click “Technology Services”.

Saving Files


Always know where you are saving files.



Network drives are the safest because they are backed
up (Your personal drive, N: drive)

